Hey Michael,

No problem at all on making my thesis open access. Thanks for checking, and have a good weekend.

Nick

On Thu, Oct 11, 2018 at 8:36 AM Biondo, Michael <Michael.Biondo@sdstate.edu> wrote:

Hello:

I’m the I.R. Coordinator here at the Briggs Library at SDSU. I’m in charge of the daily operations of the SDSU institutional repository: Open PRAIRIE. https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/

Open PRAIRIE came online in late 2015. Since that time all graduate work (Electronic Theses and Dissertations- ETDs) are placed in the repository for preservation, and dissemination

At this time all Natural Resource Management (Fish and Wildlife) graduate work has been placed in the IR. https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/nrm_etd/


Due to the nature of copyright law, access to your work is restricted to on campus users and those with SDSU credentials.

I’ve received a request for access to your work from a FWS office. (See message below)

I’d like to request your permission to place your thesis in Open PRAIRIE under open access status. THIS IS NOT A COPYRIGHT TRANSFER.

This will allow your work to be read by researchers, and scientist outside of the SDSU community. As well, you’re receive monthly emails showing you (via IP address) where your work is being read.
Thanks,
Michael

Michael D. Biondo
Institutional Repository Coordinator
OpenPRAIRIE: Public Research Access Institutional Repository and Information Exchange
Hilton M. Briggs Library
South Dakota State University
1300 North Campus Drive
Brookings, SD 57007
Phone: 605-688-6054
http://openprairie.sdstate.edu

From: Digital Commons <dc-support@bepress.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 10, 2018 4:54 PM
To: Biondo, Michael <Michael.Biondo@sdstate.edu>
Subject: Thesis request

Type your response ABOVE THIS LINE to reply

Michael Biondo
Subject: Thesis request

OCT 10, 2018 | 02:53PM PDT
Stephanie Rogers replied:

Hi Michael,
I got a request today for one of the papers in your repository. From the US Fish and Wildlife Service, which is pretty swank. I have included the email below in case you would like to reach out to them.

Let me know if there is anything else I can do!
Request .pdf copy of thesis
“Dillon, Jeffrey”
To: <support@dc.bepress.com>
From: “Dillon, Jeffrey” <jeffrey_dillon@fws.gov>

Jeff

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jeffrey A. Dillon, Endangered Species Division Manager
US Fish and Wildlife Service Phone: 503.231.6179
Oregon Fish and Wildlife Office Fax: 503.231.6195
2600 SE 98th Avenue, Suite 100 Email: Jeffrey_Dillon@fws.gov
Portland, Oregon 97266 http://www.fws.gov/oregonfwo

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Best regards,
Stephanie

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Stephanie Rogers
bepress
Consulting Services
510-665-1200, ext. 02
www.bepress.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

This message was sent to michael.biondo@sdstate.edu in reference to Case #: 142084.

[[]d5a84147119fc1e7bfda46a98a28001fffd94d0f2-1291233631]}

--

**Nick Kaczor**
Assistant Refuge Manager

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Rocky Mountain Arsenal National Wildlife Refuge
6550 Gateway Rd., Bldg. 121
Commerce City, CO 80022
303-289-0334 - Direct
303-345-4299 - Cell
303-289-0579 - Fax
nick_kaczor@fws.gov
http://www.fws.gov/refuge/rocky_mountain_arsenal